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Available online 16 October 2020Natural disasters and pandemics are evolving as major global threats that are posing an enormous challenge to socio-
economic and environmental wellbeing. Using a real time analysis of the impressive role played by Community Forest
User Groups (CFUGs) in Nepal in responding to the 2015 earthquakes (Earthquake-15) and COVID-19, this paper ex-
plores the scopes, capacities, institutional strengths and attributes required for community-based institutions such as
CFUGs to become effective in managing and responding natural or other disasters. Our findings suggest that being
an autonomous and well-recognized community based institution with trusted social capital (trust, connectedness,
norms and network) for collective action together with its scope andmandate to democratically manage and mobilize
its physical, financial, natural and human assets, CFUGs have become the most effective institution to provide imme-
diate support to disaster affected communities. While most of other agencies including non-governmental organiza-
tions spend a lot of time exploring avenues for immediate response to the disasters, CFUGs have immediate access
and infrastructure to support millions of people in rural areas. We argue that this contribution needs to be recognized,
and CFUGs can provide a valuable institutional framework for the preparedness, response and recovery from disasters
and to build resilience in the future.1. Introduction
Disasters and extreme environmental events are major global chal-
lenges to protect millions of lives and livelihoods and to safeguard growth
in key socio-economic sectors. The world on average witnesses more than
700 natural disasters a year (Shah et al., 2019). From 2005 to 2015, the
global damage caused by disaster was estimated at USD 1.4 trillion, and
700,000 human casualties (UNISDR, 2015), with over 70% casualty oc-
curred in the 40 mountainous countries (Klein et al., 2019).
The countries in the global south are highly vulnerable to disasters
owing to their low adaptive capacity and inadequate infrastructure to
deal with these disasters. With the rise of global environmental destruction
particularly the catastrophic impacts of climate change, rural communities
have been encountering increased disaster events annually (Adger, 2003;
Allen, 2006). This is particularly chronic in the Himalayan region where
seismic, climatic, and developmental disasters are frequent and poor people
are heavily affected (P. Gentle&Maraseni, 2012; Klein et al., 2019). Nepalciety, Charles Sturt University, PO Box
. (P. Gentle).
an open access article under the Cis exposed to multiple natural disasters such as earthquakes, floods, land-
slides and droughts, and identified as one of the highly vulnerable countries
in the world (Saito, 2012; Shah et al., 2019).
The debates on what institutional mechanism is more effective in
responding to the immediate aftermath of a disaster is resurfacing once
again in Nepal in the midst of the COVID-19 pandemic. There were some
discussions, particularly on the institutional importance and effectiveness
of responding agencies during the post-earthquake (Earthquake-15) re-
sponse and recovery in 2015. Exactly five years after the devastating earth-
quakes, Nepal is currently facing one of the biggest global crises due to the
COVID-19 pandemic and the country is in lockdown for more than four
months and with uncertainties ahead. The pandemic has not only created
the health, economic and social devastations across the country, it has trig-
gered a massive return of migrant workers internally and from outside the
country particularly from India and the Middle East back to rural areas as a
main vector for transmission of COVID-19 in Nepal (Singh, Sunuwar,
Adhikari, Szabo, & Padmadas, 2020). Identifying, quarantining, testing,789, Albury, NSW 2640, Australia.
C BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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sands of migrant workers became the most daunting task in managing
this unprecedented disaster in Nepal.
Globally, civil society organizations (CSOs) play important role in re-
ducing the impacts of natural disasters, but in most cases, they are with in-
adequate or lack of required knowledge and skills (Shah et al., 2019; Shaw
& Goda, 2004; UN, 2008). Being in proximity to the affected communities,
the local CSOs are found to be playing key role in providing first-hand res-
cue and recovery to the vulnerable groups and therefore they are expected
to integrate the disaster preparedness into their plan of activities (UN,
2008). Community based disaster preparedness is determined by a number
of community characteristics such as the presence of strong social and eco-
nomic infrastructure, strong social cohesion, and shared values (Levac,
Toal-Sullivan, & O'Sullivan, 2012; Norris, Stevens, Pfefferbaum, Wyche,
& Pfefferbaum, 2008; Regmi, Star, & Filho, 2016).
The increased role played by local institutions in dealing with the
COVID-19 pandemic is already reported in some Asian countries. Woo
(2020) shows that civil society organizations in Wuhan province of China
have been providing patients with virtual care support and self-care guid-
ance, mental health support, and end-of-life support for affected families.
In Bangladesh, Sakib and Rahman (2020) has highlighted that the engage-
ment of local institutions in distributing food, cash and protective personal
equipment (PPE). In India, the Kudumbashree, a Keralan grassroots network
of local organizations and women's self-help group, has performed a role
model in handling public-health emergency caused by the pandemic
(Tharoor, 2020). Tharoor (2020) also reports that Kudumbashree supported
the state's containment strategy by producing large amounts of protective
measures such as face masks and hand sanitizers and managed 1200 com-
munity kitchens to feed the COVID-19 affected people.
The role of community based local institutions in Nepal has been well
recognized globally because of their active role in managing the country's
most important natural resources such as forests and water as commons
(Lim, Spanger-Siegfried, Burton, Malone, & Huq, 2005; Ostrom, 1990).
Local institutions such as CFUGs, farmer groups, mothers' groups, youth
clubs and irrigation groups have been recognized for their potential roles
to adapt and mitigate climate induced disasters in Nepal (Agrawal, 2010;
GoN, 2010, 2015; FAO, 2020; D. Paudel & Reck, 2016). According to
Agrawal (2010), these institutions can influence the distribution of climate
risks by organizing incentives for households and community level adapta-
tions, and mediating external interventions suited to the local context. Par-
ticularly, the CFUGs and Federation of Community Forestry Users, Nepal
(FECOFUN)-a nationwide network of CFUGs in Nepal- have been instru-
mental to implement immediate response measures to Earthquake-2015
and Covid-19 pandemic in 2020 (FAO, 2020).
Based on the demonstrated roles played by CFUGs in both Earthquake-
15 and COVID-19 disasters, it is noticed that CFUGs are committed, and
have resources, institutional capacity, national and local networks and in-
frastructural facilities making them very effective and proactive in
community-based disaster management especially in rural areas. The
CFUGs and FECOFUNwere emerged largely as a result of civil society advo-
cacy rather than solely driven from government initiatives. This allowed
them to take the increased responsibility to address community interests
and needs, enhanced social cohesion and shared values. There are diverse
initiatives to build the community level mechanisms in developing resil-
ience and to plan recovery strategies. CFUGs' strategies are found to be com-
patible with local knowledge and practices and therefore their trajectories
for relief and recovery are effective (Agrawal, 2010).
However, it is important to evaluate and document how community in-
stitutions like CFUGs are effective and accessible in disaster responses and
in what ways they can provide a new framework for just and sustainable
post-disaster reconstruction. The academic investigation on this particular
issue is limited and the questions such as how CFUGs, as one of the largest
and resourceful local institutions, are responding to large scale disasters;
and inwhat ways size and scope of the institution, motivation of theirmem-
bers, organizational mandate and policies, and social capital (mainly trust
and connectedness) are under explored. Investigating CFUGs through2
these questions would allow us to understand the effectiveness of CFUGs
as a major institutional modality in disaster response. Understanding
these institutional dynamics by exploring these gaps through this study
will provide a policy input to the Government of Nepal and millions of
community-based local institutions across the globe.
Inferences in this article are drawn from the interview of 40 community
level beneficiaries and service providers from four hilly districts of
Lamjung, Gorkha, Dhading and Ramechhap. The districts were selected
among severely affected areas from the earthquakes and the interviewees
were purposively selected among those who were in the frontline of disas-
ter response including CFUG executive committee members (10),
FECOFUN (5), local government officials (4), civil society actors including
NGOs and media (6), and forest user group beneficiaries (15). We con-
ducted ten focus group discussions (FGDs) with earthquake affected
CFUG members from the highly affected villages. With regards to COVID-
19 response, seven virtual webinars, as FGDs, were organized with
FECOFUN office bearers and CFUGmembers from seven provinces. Twenty
key informants, who were in the frontline of the response, including local
community beneficiaries (10), local government officials (5), and civil soci-
ety actors representing NGOs and media (5) were virtually interviewed to
explore their immediate actions and what: (1) response mechanisms they
have developed so far; (2) factors have triggered their motivation and suc-
cesses; and (3) challenges they are facing. Building on these field-based ex-
plorations, the researchers have reviewed local newspapers, reports and
journal articles about the role played by CFUGs and FEFOCUN in
responding to the COVID-19 pandemic.2. Community forestry institutional capacity for disaster response
Since the 1970s, CFUGs have been established as local institutions for
the protection, ownership and management of forest resources in Nepal
(T.N. Maraseni, Cockfield,& Apan, 2005). However, they have gained mo-
mentumonly after the 1990s, with the promulgation of new facilitating and
regulatory systems. Since then, CFUGs are gradually growing in number
and size and have been successful in enrolling a large swath of population
especially from rural areas (Fig. 1; T.N. Maraseni et al., 2019).
Since its conception, community forestry has been significantly contrib-
uting towards improving the forest conditions, practicing democratic
decision-making processes, and promoting local development activities
(Acharya & Gentle, 2006; Andersson & Agrawal, 2011). As a result, the
community forestry programs have been providing a wide range of socio-
economic and environmental benefits including ecological, institutional, fi-
nancial, and social services and safety nets (Adhikari, 2009). Recently,
CFUGs have been progressively engaged in contributing to climate change
adaptation and disaster risk reduction programs by providing ecological
goods and services and socio-economic benefits to the communities (P.
Gentle & Thwaites, 2017; D. Paudel, Khatri, & Paudel, 2010). However,
there are concerns that CFUGs are not always able to achieve their progres-
sive mandates particularly in equitable decision-making and benefit shar-
ing, and some argue that CFUGs may not provide a viable ‘safety net’ for
poor people (P. Gentle & Thwaites, 2017; Ojha, 2014; Poudyal, Maraseni,
& Cockfield, 2020).
As of May 2020, there are 22,266 CFUGs in Nepal managing 2.24 m ha
(35% of total) of country's forest resources and directly benefiting 2.91 m
households (about 33% of total) population of the country (Pathak,
2020). These groups are expanding their capacity to deal with other envi-
ronmental development and humanitarian domains with the focus on eq-
uity, justice, participation and sustainability (P. Gentle & Thwaites, 2017;
Poudyal et al., 2020; Rana, Thwaites,& Luck, 2017). They have developed
local to national networks and sophisticated decision making and
implementing mechanisms that mobilizes both the indigenous knowledge
systems and contemporary practices of the state and development institu-
tions (Fig. 1). FECOFUN as a national network has been committed to pro-
moting, protecting and advocating for community rights in natural resource
governance in Nepal.
Fig. 1. Trend and magnitude of community forestry in Nepal.
(Source: DoF, 2002, 2011 and Pathak, 2020)
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growing in terms of size, capacity and are achieving maturity to deal with
various contemporary issues (Andersson & Agrawal, 2011; Paudyal,
Baral, Bhandari,&Keenan, 2018). In the era of climate change and growing
disaster there has been huge and growing scholarly interests on the institu-
tional dynamics, shifting priorities and environmental achievements of
CFUGs in Nepal (P. Gentle, Thwaites, Race, & Alexander, 2013).
3. 2015 earthquake and the role of CFUGs
Two major destructive earthquakes struck Nepal on 25 April and 12
May 2015 where nearly 9000 people lost their lives, another 22,000 were
injured, and over a half a million family homes including 1369 office build-
ings of CFUGs were damaged (GoN, 2015). The total loss or the damage by
2015 earthquake was estimated at 7 billion USD (GoN, 2015). Despite of
this loss, CFUGs provided forest products for reconstruction, forest area
for temporary shelter and funds for livelihood recovery in many places. In
addition, a large number of CFUG members were mobilized in rescue, re-
sponse and recovery operations.
The earthquakes did not only destroy the houses, infrastructure and
economies, but also affect the support systems particularly of the state
and development agencies. Most of the NGOsworking in rural areas for res-
cue and support work left immediately and came back only after few
months with some reconstruction activities. In this situation, a new solidar-
ity emerged at the community level primarily to build temporary shelters,
help each other to provide immediate relief materials and develop support
networks locally. In some cases, the earthquakes gave a pause and made
them rethink about disaster management as a priority sector. This has con-
tributed a lot in generating new form of solidarity, collective action and the
space for new imageries for prosperity and community-based development.
As the Earthquake-2015 became the moment of reviving collective ac-
tion the CFUGs were instrumental in providing actual material support to
the victims as well as a collective place for planning, negotiating and pre-
paring for the potential future disasters of similar nature. The rescue and re-
lief operations were their first intervention immediately after the3
earthquakes. Shelter spaces and construction materials were provided to
build temporary houses inmany rural areas. Access to and supply of timber,
fuelwood, fodder, medicinal plants alongwith CFUGs' fundswere increased
especially to poor households. As FECOFUN claimed that community for-
ests had a capacity to provide at least 60% of the timber need for post-
earthquake reconstruction (Rai, 2016). The earthquakes damaged water
catchment areas in many places, and the CFUGs were first to recognize
and identify those areas in the communities for prioritized watershed pro-
tection initiatives. CFUGs were quick to connect local farming practices
with the forest ecosystem to bring back the production that was halted by
the earthquakes.
4. The 2020 COVID-19 pandemic and CFUGs
The COVID-19 transmission in Nepal started from late January 2020.
The GoN announced restriction in travel and mass gathering from late Feb-
ruary onward and a complete restriction through country wide lock down
introduced on 24March 2020. Following the closure of employment sectors
such as industries, markets, hotel and restaurants, tourism related busi-
nesses, many poor and vulnerable people, specifically those working as
daily wage labors are suffering most for their survival.
Furthermore, a large number of people (estimated over 1 million only
from Kathmandu valley), including daily wage labors, returned back from
urban and semi-urban areas to rural areas. Likewise, over a million mi-
grants have returned back to Nepal from India,Middle East and other coun-
tries and this trend is still continuing. Consequently, rural areas are
suffering from shortage of food and non-food items and with increased
threat of COVID-19 transmission. Restriction in transportation has further
exacerbated the scarcity of goods and services in rural areas of Nepal.
Following the COVID-19 impacts in Nepal, more than 500 CFUGs im-
mediately mobilized their social, financial and human resources for
COVID-19 response with their institutional decisions. According to
FECOFUN (2020), as of May 2020, 252 CFUGs invested close to 170,000
USD cash support for covid-19 response including about 10 million USD
contribution to the local government's relief fund directly reaching out to
Table 1
COVID-19 Response by FECOFUN led CFUGs from March–May 2020.













1 One 18,731 25,786 13,390
2 Two 2236 5126 3400
3 Bagmati 4801 11,200 11,970
4 Gandaki 11,161 21,927 33,650
5 Lumbini 22,031 31,300 68,505




Total (USD) 70,184 99,058 152,770 (30,554
households)
Source: FECOFUN, 2020.
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fered their office buildings andmeeting halls to use as venue for quarantine.
5. Effectiveness of CFUGs in disaster
5.1. Experiences from Earthquake-15 response
More than 90% of our interviewees claimed that CFUGs were the first
institution to mobilize a large number of their members as volunteers (so-
cial asset) for immediate relief and rescue to earthquake affected people.
75% of the interviewees reported that the CFUGs in the earthquake affected
districts provided office buildings and land for shelter (physical asset) to af-
fected communities, distributed forest products (natural asset) for re-
construction works and for immediate source of energy and livestock
feed, mobilized their savings (financial asset) for relief and recovery, and
local knowledge and experience (human asset) in identifying local needs
targeting the most vulnerable. The FGD participants in Dhading district re-
vealed that the CFUG was the first institution to be able to reach out to the
earthquake affected households with food and temporary shelter items.
CFUGs being a community-based organization with major objective of
sustainable forest management, they have additional social responsibilities
as well. Their involvement in disaster rescue and relief activities are consid-
ered more effective and efficient as they are close to the communities and
their decision-making procedure is simple and quick. CFUGs leaders can
mobilize its members instantly for the wider welfare of the communities
in the case of emergencies in comparison to government institutions follow
a complex bureaucratic institutional process to make a decision to extend
emergency support to the affected people. In most cases, such supports
used to be less effective as it reaches too late and provides too little to the
vulnerable groups. As an autonomous and self-mobilized institution,
CFUGs can make quick decision to initiate action for immediate rescue
and relief to disaster affected communities. The scale of CFUGs that in-
cludes over 40% of country's population as members distributed in all dis-
tricts of Nepal is an added advantage for CFUGs to operate in a sizable scale.
5.2. COVID-19 response
The institutional set up and the experiences CFUGs gained during the
earthquake became valuable contributing factors to prioritize disaster man-
agement as one of the activities at the community level. As they were insti-
tutionally prepared and well equipped, CFUGs were also quick in
responding to the COVID-19 pandemic in Nepal.
CFUGs have a well-established system of undertaking and regularly
updating well-being ranking of their members with the objective of equita-
bly distributing its resources to the member households. All the respon-
dents (100%) of the webinar and FGDs utilized this approach as most
effective in identifying vulnerable households and distributing relief sup-
port on a priority basis in the COVID-19 context. In most cases, government4
has not been able to identify poor andmarginalized population. As reported
by FECOFUN member from Bardiya district, when government and many
NGOs were unable to identify most needy households to distribute food
items after the COVID-19 lockdown, CFUG facilitated this process to iden-
tify poor and most vulnerable households using their well established
wellbeing ranking status of member households. Therefore, CFUGs'
wellbeing ranking is instrumental for effective distribution of relief pack-
age. In addition, democratic process in decisionmaking, transparent and in-
clusive mechanism in electing an executive committee, fairness and equity
in distribution of benefits, were some of the attributes behind effectiveness
of CFUGs in addressing natural disaster. The coordination and networking
of CFUGs with other stakeholders including local governments also helped
them to collaborate their response work with local governments (Table 1).
The demonstrated response in both earthquake and COVID-19 pan-
demic context has reaffirmed CFUGs as an effective local institution for
any disaster events in the future. However, as CFUG chairperson from
Kailali district reports despite having strong social and financial capital,
CFUGs are with limited skills, knowledge, and experience, and basic equip-
ment required for rescue and post disaster supports. Likewise, aMayor from
western Nepal revealed that many donor funded programs working on di-
saster risk reduction and climate change adaptation seem comfortable to
form their own groups and invest on capacity building for disaster response
by providing various training on search and rescue, first aid, firefighting
etc. rather than investing on and mobilizing already existing functional
community based permanent, resourceful and effective local institutions
such as CFUGs. Therefore, CFUGs need capacity building through formal
and informal trainings and equipment related to disasters rescue and recov-
ery activities, a proper recognition by the which will eventually help to
strengthen CFUG's disaster response capacity (Gilmour, 2016).
Effective management of collective action and existence of strong social
capital of CFUG helps them to enhance social cohesiveness and networking
to strengthen relationships with other actors operating at local level such as
NGOs, local governments and private entities. Similarly, CFUGs are good in
mobilizing community with sense of volunteerism, accountability and so-
cial responsibility to provide rescue and recovery support to their members.
The presence of social capital lowers the cost of collective action, increases
self-motivation, and facilitates cooperation.
6. Conclusion
Globally, local institutions have demonstrated their vital role in
responding to disasters by utilizing indigenous knowledge and mobilizing
local resources. Disasters have differential impacts on people depending
on pre-existing vulnerabilities and nature of disaster preparedness. It is
clear that disaster preparedness plans and responses should be equipped
with readiness of appropriate institutions, resources and mandates. As we
have shown in the paper, community level institutions such as CFUGs are
more effective and appropriate to address disasters at the local level be-
cause of their presence in the disaster-prone locations, their experience in
managing commons, and their practices of collective actions and culture
of community self-help during emergencies. CFUGs in Nepal have well
demonstrated their willingness, commitment and effectiveness to respond
to the Earthquake-15 and COVID-19 by mobilizing their social assets and
experiences. The study identifiedmajor attributes required for local institu-
tions to be effective in disaster preparedness and response as their trusted
social capital (trust, connectedness, norms and network) for collective ac-
tion together with its scope, mandate and established approaches (such as
voluntarism and wellbeing ranking), to democratically manage and mobi-
lize its assets, tomake instant decisions and extend rescue and recovery sup-
port to the affected ones. CFUGs' demonstrated effectiveness in responding
disasters can be attributed to: (1) the well-established policies, governance
systems and mechanisms; (2) their familiarity with local context; and
(3) their ability to properly target the most vulnerable groups by applying
well-establishedwell-being ranking of households. However, asmany stud-
ies revealed, the decision making of CFUGs in Nepal is mostly captured by
local elites as a result the participation of women, poor andmarginalized in
P. Gentle et al. Research in Globalization 2 (2020) 100025decision making and benefit sharing is jeopardized. Likewise, there is a
need to critically review internal governance of CFUGs to make sure the
compliance of basic governance indicators such as transparency, participa-
tion and accountability are in operation. Despite local institutions' tremen-
dous roles in responding to disasters at the fore front globally, there is also a
need that the Government properly recognizes their contributions,
strengths, and share their experiences and learning widely and create envi-
ronment for close collaboration. Working together will ensure synergy and
increase effectiveness of both CFUGs and government institutions in disas-
ter preparedness, rescue operation, and post disaster recovery for resilience.
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